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At Bonn, We st German ' - the socialists rise again . 

so ial Democratic leader Willy Brandt _ wiftningt>ossibly 

decisive su1>1>ort of Germany's splinter Free Democratic Party; 

thereby assuring the Germans their first socialist 

government - in nearly fifty years. 

If the alliance becomes final, it's expected, tlaat 

Free Democratic leader Walter Scl,eel - will end uf> as Vice 

Chancellor and Foreign Minister in tire ne• coali iort regime. 

In effect, filling the same role as Brandt - during tl,e term 

of his "grand alliance" witl, outgoing Clrartcellor Kiesirtger. 

Co incidentally, Brandt's laa11d was also s tre,agtlaened 

today - by a Jou r - to -Jive f> er c en t rise in t Ire We• t Germ a,. 

mark on European mo,,.ey marllets. Said inc re as e ti, e res11lt 

of yesterday's decision - .,1,;clr Brandt had lortg urged -

allowing the mark to find its own level. 



VIITIAJI 

Var news t'roll Vietnaa - •rked today by a 1ertea or 

B-P1fty-Two saturation raids - up near the D.N.Z. !he big 

bOllbers flattening Jungle areas recently Yaoatet by U.S. 

1111.rtnea - under Prealtent luen•a "Phu• two• troop withdrawal. 



STOClftOIM 

A related itea - troa Stockhol■; where the governaent 

or Sweden today announced plans to provide lorth Vletnaa -

with Porty Mill1~l:i~n011lc aid over the next three years. 

Swedish Poreign Minister Toraten lilsaon observ1JW that 

"the long sufterlng of the Vletna•se people - haa affected 

ua deeply." And he added: "Ve cannot aldeatep our 

hwnanitarian principles - onlJ to 1please ant1-SWed1ah circles 

ti the United States." 



WJIITE IIOUSE 

Here at home, President lixon continued today - his 

efforts to build public support tor U.S. policy in Vietna■. 

-rp a ■eeting with key Republican leaders - deno11Dclng as a 

"bug out" any attempt to set a deadline for U.S. withdrawal. 

The President going on to say that peace - when it coaea - will 

be "du.e to the fact that Allericana. when it reallJ counted, 

d1d not buckle, did not run awaJ, but stood rut; ao that the 

ene■y had no hope but to negotiate a tair peace - which 11 all 

that we ask or the■." 

A few ■inutea later - the Chief becat1,e preaented a 

Presidential Unit Citation to the Plrat lllrlile Regl•nt. 

'ftlere expressing his hope that Aaerlcan polltlcal leader• -

. " 
1n the interest of peace - will "•tch the aacrltlce• or 011r 

fighting ■en in Vietnaa. 



wmu>RAWAL POLLOW W!ff@ nousE 

In the ■eantille - and 1n any case - another alx 

thousand Allerican troops will be coaing hoae aoon rro. 

southeast Asia. These to constitute the tlrat U.S. 

withdrawal froll Thailand - u annomaced teday 1J the llhlte 

11oue; which added that the atatua ot ,ur realnlng r,rty-two 

thousand troops 1n that country - wlll depend, et ceurae, on 

developaenta 1n Vletruua. 



IIOOSI POLLOW WI'l'lmlAWAL 

Elsewhere 1n Washington - Defense Secretary Jlelvin 

Laird was appearing today before a special llouae Al'llld 

ser,1ces subc01111ittee. There asaertiltg that draft reror11 

legislation - including the adtptton or a lottery 1y1tea -

11 "11rgently needed." lowner, c .. lttee •■bera ezpre11lng 

open akept1c1a■. At least one observing that the llxon 

plan - coul• lead to "a wide open P•·" 



MIDDLIIAST 

In the tense Middle last - Arab 11wsntoa •re out 

agaln in iorce today. Attacking Iaraell target• along a 

stxty-■11e front - on the occupied v,at llnlt ot tbe JONan 

River. At the aaae tllle - hitting a Dl?lber et Iaraell 

tnatallationa - deep within tbe Sinai Dlaert. 



di YORIC POLW4f M D>DLB EAST 
---

Meanwhile, here in lew York - Secretary or State 

William Rogers was meeting today with so,tet Porelgn Rlnl1ter 

Andrei Gr011yko. Thia •rking their thlN such oont'erenoe -

1n hopes of achieving a workable Nldeaat peace tol'llllla. A• 

for progres~•e'll Just have to nlt Uld '"· 



ELECTORAL 

Turning to the domestic front - a sudden s,oitcll today 

at the White Ho,,s e. Preside nl Nixon drof>t,ing Ilia of>f>oa itlo,a 

to a fJroposed Constitutional amendme,it - calli,ag fort•• direct 

election of American Presidents. l,istead, urgi,agtlae Se,a•te 

to complete Congressional at,proval of tlae mea••re - "a• 

promptly as possible." This ha tl,e ltot,e tllat e,ao•w• •l•t•• 

ca,i vote for ralificatio,i - i,i time for t•e Ni,aete•,a-S•11•J1ty-

Two PresideJ1tial election-. 

Mai,i reason for tl,e cllange-of-1,eart - •e ar• tol'd -

tlaat dell,ge of bit,artisa11 support •••• t•e t,ro~o•al flr•I c••• 

to a vote ht tlae Bouse. T•e Preside,., assertl"I tl•t 

electoral reform is a ,,..,. t - a11d "coJ1lrary •I••• ••• • 

luxury" "'e can't afford. 



LOIIDOI 

The seventy-second edition of Jane's Plgbtlng Ships. 

so-called "bible" of world naval power - Juat out t~ay 1n 

London. Asserting that the U.S. lavy - la "t1rat and fore ... t 

pc,ng the top ten, qualitatively and quntitatl,ely.• Adding 

that it "ought to" re•ln so - "tor ae,eral yean te o-.• 

Lest there~y coaplacency though - Jane's wnt 

on to say that Russia la rapidly develeplng - 111a or tbe 

ao1t aophlatlcated and largest u,iea 1n tbl nr1•. Ia '911 

process, rapidly tllllng the vold lett ltJ thl dwlMllJtl 

Brltlah 1a,1 - lri the Indian Ocean, the Pac1r1, ..a •••n the 

lorth Atlantic. 



V!IIICE 

The question of how to save Venice - a ayatery that has 

plagued engineers, scientists and l)tllticiana for cent 1 v ea. 

'!he fa■ed "City of Canals" testing c0111tlesa "aoluttona• • 

and still it continues to sink into the sea. 

Inter now - Lawrence Lerner; a top U.S. lndutrlal 

designer - with a plan so obvioua it'a a won.aer that DlltltJ 

e,er thought or it before. Lerner asserting, ln etteet: "!bl 

a!~~ caMot be stopped - ao let•a lower the ••· • 11111 a., 
••na or a serlea of locks am cau,-,. - oomtotbl ,111 

,arlous islands and penlnalllaa that ■lll'Nllnl tllil ,_,tu 
lagoon. 

Only tro•ble - it wlll coat a lot et wr - ..,. LI ; 

•1be aore - than Italy alone can atterd. le adU, --•r, 

that "the airlines, the 1tewhlp c1apanle1 aD1 all Ult tearl••~ 

oriented coapanies 1n the world• - c•lll• 1M --1• .f•ln 1n 

the pro Jee t . It's only 
• ON bu~•~• - . 'it ) 

l ~ 


